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GETS WRONG GOAT

Joking, if it was a Joke, Goes
Too Far This

Time. 4

OFFENDER IS BOUND OVER

Men Try to Make Lodging Houses of
Street Cars Get Into the Toils

and Pay Assessments.

W. J. McCarthy wa3 bound over to
the grand jury this morning on
charge of stealing an overcoat from
the Turner hall saloon, the property of
a young man named Stone. McCarthy,
who gave his occupation as a bartender
and undertaker, said he took the over
coat because ho could not find his. He
said that on previous occasions of dan
ces at the hall he had had his coats
and hats taken by his friends as a joke,
and when he missed his coat this time
he took another, thinking it belonged
to one of his friends. When he came
up Second avenue he found that it be
longed to one with whom he was not
acquainted, and he then told those
whom he was with to tell Stone he had
the article.

The bond fixed by Magistrate Elliott
was $30o.

Trouble Carmen.
Two offenders were fined this morn

ing, pleading guilty to having given
trouble to the street car men. One who
for the time went under the name of
John Smith, attempted to make a lodg
ing house of the street car and in-

formed the conductor that he could
not put him off. The conductor did,
but received several marks on his face
while doing so. Another one wanted
to sleep in a car that had been turned
into the barn. An attempt was made
to get him to go home, but he said this
was a free country and he was a tax-
payer and did not have to go home un-

til he was ready. He defied Officer
Vogel, who called the wagon.

Other Offender.
Others who paid the penalties were

Joe Fisher, charged by Rose Kingston
with assault and battery; Rose Kings-
ton, charged with disorderly conduct;
John Mitz. who was found in the gut-
ter with a bundle of Mertz' magazines;
and Ben Ganahl. who got gay with
Deputy Sheriff McCullom Sunday and
was thrown into the jail, where he evi-

dently had a companion he wanted to
see.

THE WEATHER
I'air tonic lit ami Turxilnyt prolMiltly

eonler Thurxiliiy aflrraiMio. Tbe low

Mt teniperatare tonight will be about
the freexlaw point.

An area of low preaaure that la ap-pearl- nK

on the north I'aolflc eoant la
attended by liicht ahowera la WaahlaB'- -
ton. Oretrom and Idaho, and wjittered
preeipttatiaa wu aluo eauaed along; tbe
north Atlaatle ewaat yeaterday by the
eaatern a torn that la dJaappearluic over
Xewr Gnjcland. Another area of very
lovr baroaietrle preaanre that eovera the
Mtaaourl and upper MlaaiMMlppI valley,
but whlili 1m not aeeoiupunled by rain
or anovr. la central over Manitoba and
la caualDa; very hitch temperature
throughout the eentral valleya thoueb
It remaiaa eold in tbe aonthern aeetlona
with llffht front aouthward to New Or--
leaaa. I'nlr weather will eoatluue In
tbla vicinity tonight nnd Tueaday. with
aomewbat cooler temperaturea Tuea
day. due to tbe lnereaainjc preaanrct
that will follow tbe northern Ktorin,

J. M. SIIEKIlIF.il, Obaerver.

Temperature at 7 a. in., 31 1 at 3SO
p. iu., 4.. Minimum temperature in "4
nourw. i--. rioeity oi winu at a. iu..
3 utile.

CITY CHAT.
Roller skated?
Insure with McKee.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Best coal In town; page 7.

Best coal in town; page 7.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Only prepared coal in town; page 7.
Only prepared coal in town; page 7.

For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz
For bus, baggage, express call Robb's.
For good coal, telephone Mueller

Lumber company.
i ne stage or water was 4.su at C a. l

m., and 4.H0 at noon.
Coal, coal, all kinds coal at lowest

prices. ee ad, page 7.

ice cream and ice cream soda at
Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.

The cigar that is always reliable
Lewis Single Binder, straight 5 cents.

A happy thought, Mrs. Austin's Pan
cakes for breakfast. Ready in a jiffy.

A happy thought, Mrs. Austin's Pan
cakes for breakfast. Ready in a jiffy.

A happy thought, Mrs. Austin's Pan
cakes for breakfast. Ready in a jiffy.

Plenty of fresh fish and oysters ev
ery day at Aten s fish market. 1510
Second avenue.

Genuine Centerville, $4.50; Pocahon
tas. $G.50. Delivered prices to all pans
of the city from Mueller's.

George Schwenker. an experienced
and popular shoe man, has accepted a
position with the Boston shoe store.

Henry Kramer, head of the firm of
Kramer & Co., has purchased the cozy

eduction
sue

Froiri 20 to 25 per cent Re-dvictio- n

on All

Overcoats
And Winter

Suits
In this are the

Q. & H. Specials,
Hart, Shaffner 6c Marx,
B. Kuppenheimer (Si Co.
Makes of Clothing.

Don't Miss This Opportunity at
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IN THE DOMESTICS
Borne , special drive for Monday and at ridiculous
ly low 'prices,.;
2000 yarda fancy Cheviot
Shirtings, worth Stto a.
yard. Monday and (
until sold, yard ...2c

29, 1906.

Tuesday

Kach day Monday and Tuesday at S o'clock. 10 33r'yards ootton flannel

January Sale of Ready to use
Sheets, Slips S Bed Spreads
NEVER mind the wholesale values today.

buying has resulted in handsome sav-
ings which we gladljBhare with ; , ,

- Sheets
Full bleached sheets,
value today. 46c;
sale price .........
sale

71x81 -- liew
29c

Seamless sheets, full bleach. size
81X90, value today. 88c; CQ

nrlca
special lots this sale proportionate savings

Pillow
Good bleached pillow slips. 42 or
46 Inch, value today 12o; TAtsale price ic
Extra quality muslin pillow slips
with, border. 42 or 46 Inch

Twenty lots of big-valu- e pillow go in this sale
on the same low-pric- e

Bed Spreads
Great, blg extra. sis bed spreads.
Marseilles patterns, value today
$1.00; 73sale price
Good, heavy bed made In
fancy-pattern- note sise, T4x
88 Inches, value today & lO
$1.89. sale price --.? x

crochet bed spreads, new
Marselllea oat terns, extra large

bleached
flannels,

you.

unbleached

Many other

today

other slips
basis.

spreads,

Heaviest

superior

Marseilles

Mitchelline, satin damask other bed spreads
than-valu- e prices during this big

Valentines
Little God Cupid must haveTHE. very favorably Rock Island

shower quantities beautiful,
humorous valentines this store general
distribution prices be almost
nominal. Prom the comic post cards for
5c, lc each, the more elaborate valen-
tines higher prices, variety
satisfy everyone.

See new Buster Browns other Out- -

cault valentines.
Notion Dept.. Main JLili "iXf.

Hemp Carpets yard wide,
in and
stripes, yd. . C
Ingrain Carpets, Email
pieces. 2 to 18 yds..
prices to close.- soc,;
30c.
and
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Some Carpet & Rug Reminders
XVIper

Zoo

RU OS toclose.
Japanese matting rugs, 5x6 --feet 50c
Japanese fibre rugs, 3x6 feet.. 1.1
Smyrna rugs, wool, 2ix5jfeet,. .$1.40
Smyrna Rugs, wool, 8x6 feet ...62.45
Axminster rugs, wool, 25 feet $150

prompt. won't lastilong afrthese
prices.

residence Martens.
street, im-

mediately occupy
roller rink. Island.

Tuesday night, prize
night graceful contest.

help pick winner.
Expert manicuring, shampooing

thorough treatment hair
scalp given Levi, Sev-
enteenth street. 'phone,

Frank Patterson removed yes-
terday home parents.

Patterson, Chicago,
hospital where recently

submitted operation appendi-
citis. recovering rapidly from

effects operation.

NEW AUTO RECORD

FOR HUNDRED MILES

Clifford Earp, Gone,
Makes Century

Ormond, Dayton, Fla.,
wheel gone

before mile, running
bare speed
thousands beachside. Clifford
Earp, e power English
broke world's record
Saturday afternoon, dis-
tance hour, minutes
seconds. former world's record
made Fletcher, course.

Cedrino, driving Italian
broke world's record: time.
1:10:39.

20c

skating

1:15:46

cheered

making

1:18:14.

Milliard, mako
Earps, third, 1:21:05.
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Heavy
wearing qualities, 72x81.

today

today 13M
muslin nemsuicnea pi

15c

today

Genuine
beautiful patterns,

today $2.18;

.25:

Extra size Marseilles
fringed cut
today $1.38;
price ....... .

and

well

low

or
is

and

plaids
Velvet Axmlnster
Carpets.

yds., values
up $1l25 per

out Tlfprices. yd
Small lots

They

Ic
TO

out

inch, value

price

the

small

$1.94
spreads.

76x86.
$1.75

spreads,
corners,

96c
at less- -

WE
bargains

Dress SKirt Clearing
JUST about this every we Dress

only or three
and them greatly reduced prices,

price, dis-
position. They styles; skirts have no

to here. That's a make
prompt action on part.

about skirts entitled honorable
mention them

Lot 1 at

$1.00
choico
at

Lot 3 at

$3.88

Lot 4 at

$5.00

IS OUT OF REACH

Mrs. Bleakley is Expected to Ar-

rive in This
Time

TO APPEAL FOR PROTECTION

Sympathizers in Lawrence Raise Fund
of $500 to Assist Her in Fighting

the Case.

It is reported on good authority that
Mrs. Bleakley, who departed
from Lawrence, with her babe

the order of the court was serv-
ed upon, Is out of reach of the

and, if she is not now
in county, be here and will

to the court for protection un-

der its
If she has made good her to

she has made a remarkable
trip. is a question as to whether
or not she can be taken and even
If she can. there is greater question of
her compelled to turn over the
child to the Barclays. In Illinois she is
under the ruling of Judge Graves In
the Rock court,,
her to keep the child.

Refard Hrrogrnlllon.
: The contention from the first was
that the courts should recog-
nize the Rock but this
Judge declined to do, and if
is to a case of Illinois vs.
Kansas the are good for Illi-

nois coming out ahead.
citizens of Lawrence have taken

up the case of Mrs. Bleakley as
her father-in-la- who lives-- in tho
locality and $500 has been raised to

her in fighting the case If she
has to go in the with It.
It Is reported that more forthcoming
if it is necessary.

WHERE $6,000,000
A YEAR GOES ASKED

Representative Foss . Mystified Con-
cerning Appropriation to Re-

pair Warships.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 29. Repre- -

sentative Foss. of Chicago, chairman
of the house naval and his

Linens Galore
couldn't advertise or dis-

play last week one-hal- f the
we

had been so many months iu
assembling, so for the coming

we ofier a lot of re-
inforcements to the big sale
now in progress. Here are a
few

On at 10 o'clock, 40 dozen
union napkins,
dozen Lj&C

3 25 dozen pure
linen per
dozen iJLC

Kvery day while they last,
elegant bleached pattern JQ
cloths JX.;7
You will see these displayed with bis
ticket, "choice. $2.4 9."
Monday and Tuesday at 4
each day. large, pure
linen hemmed towels, each

,

Wednesday afternoon, 3 o'clock,
pure linen white fancy bordered
towels, scalloped and hand embroid-
ered edges, 17l
each

Only 2 to one buyer.
Kach all oil boiled

red damasks. 60 inches wide.
colors guaranteed, checks arid
patterns, always the 50c quality,
each day at 2:30. the T7lprice Is 37c, yard L 2C

take
there one, two

mark
cases half quickest kind

are
chance point

and This
find

and
Sale

County
Any

Charlotte
Kans.,

her.
Kansas officers,

ruling.
attempt

permits

Kansas
ruling,

develop
chances

against

further

committee,

good linen which

week

Monday

Monday o'clock,
napkins,

A2C
afternoon

figured

time year

reason your
year

Trimmed and un-trimme- d

skirts of Melton,
Cheviot and
mixtures, your

$1.00

Lot at

$2.33
to $5, sale

the values
range from 4-7-

5 to $7.50, take
want at

the from
the season,

lot

for

colleagues on the committee have de-

termined to stringent methods
to prevent what is believed to be gross

in the navy.
appropriations repairs,

etc., to the hulls and of war-
ships during the last year
amounts to Of this the de-
partment only $6,000,-00-

expended at the navy yard
all repairs are made. committee
has upon the navy
to explain the use to the re-
maining $6,000,000 haS been put.

Hundred Car of Exhibits Will
Be Affair.

Denver, Jan. Hundreds of
stockmen have to to at- -

1

2

Rock Island. III.

gentle geni of cosiness
and welcome that about
the attractive tea table full of

charm. No "Woman can resist
it, and few men.

We have daintiest lot of
conceived,

and equip-

ment of your tea Each

piece is of tasteful
elegance. cut is

beautiful.

you need an odd or a

small service, you find ours

the best

IW V AVI

Island. Ill

New coming In.
Patent Corona Colt, Velour
splendid assortment , most stylish
extra at $4.00 and ; ....$3.50

work shoes, tbey t
last. $2.00, and . .

1906 Colored Wash Goods
GREATEST aggregation exclusive styles wash

assembled vicinity. The
knowing shoppers buy early, thus securing exclusive
styles, the pick of the stocks, and more forehand-
ed each year dressmaking through with

the rush and warm weather starts We intro-
duce here a few the latest novelties
French, and Domestio

Ginghams, for neat and
shirt waist in new and

unusual designs embroidered pat-
terns in three, four and five color
effects. plaids, mer-
cerized checks, stripes and plaids,
French Zephyr ginghams, Toile du

and of of these
washable woven at 1 Q
yd. 18c. 16c and IaC
Henley Serges for outing suits. An

of those fine,
soft, serges worn the
seaside. Black white, 1
stripes and checks A7C
Shirting We have a
complete assortment of choice de-
signs ir. shirting arid walstlng
Madras. come In white
mercerized grounds with neat

blue and red figures, ab-
solutely fast at. 1 rt
yard. 25c, 19c arid 1JC
Harlequin Zephyrs, a woven

highly mercerized, particular-
ly for Hhirt waist
new and entirely original pattern
and in all the staple and
colors, OeiZUC

all
of which are

of a kind at in
some for the of

the best of
grow old to a note

of, for
we 250 to

in this sale divide into Four
Lots

before

this will
appeal

escape
There

back,

being

Island which

Island
Smart this

into

The

same

assist
courts
is

large,

25c)

dress

o'clock

(Pair,

week,
turkey

you

is

If

their

at
on

Long Delayed February Magazines

B r i 1 1 i a.n tine,
Cheviot,
Scotch mixtures,
etc, dress skirts,
values in this lot

extend
price $2.33

Fine dress skirts, made with plenty of, flare;
materials, Panama, Storm Serges, Coverts,
Broadcloths. HomesDuris: in lot

what $3.88
Handsome skirts, made in

popular materials of this full flare
and plentv of pleatings and tuckings; this has
been priced at 16.50 to $10.00, they CC A A
go an even $OA)J

adopt

extravagance
The made for

machinery
fiscal

$12,000,000.
returns report

where
The

called department
which

DENVER STOCK SHOW OPENS

Loads
Annual

Colo., 29.

come Denver

The
hovers

mighty

the
things, artistically
made finished for the

table.
expressive

The glass sur-

prisingly

piece

will

stock.

Rock

styles
Calf, Vlcl

lasts,
values

Men's winter while
$1.50

in
this

in
in.

Scotch

pretty suits

Scotch Tartan

Nords dozens others
fabrics

25c.

exact
all-wo- ol

Madras most

These

black,
colors,

fab-
ric,

adapted suits,
dainty

this

best all

Men's Shoes

getting
before

reproduction

Cloth,

Embroidered

Champagne

Mercerized Jacquard

sale.
New Wool Taffeta and

Panama Suitings
In effects, invisible plaid aixl
check combinations, helio

wjilte and black, gray phantom
cnecks, steel, navy

54 inches wide, yard,
$1.98, 1.75, $1.50, $1.42

Mohair BrlUiantlnes.
36 Inches wide, black,
navy, brown o Q
and myrtle

Sicilians,
values. black,
shades of navy,
shades of brown,
myrtle, red andtan, yd
All

$2.00 $3.00 Lace
pair $1.49

FORTUNATE purchase
curtains, yards

long, inches wide, suitably
parlor, dining windows,

values $2

without reserve

Western Stock show
meeting to here this The
lite stock show, which, is made
an annual event, opened thi3 after-
noon, entries, over car-
loads fine stock exhibited.

Get One More.
Louis Marks taken into custody

today Sheriff Heider on the charge
of receiving stolen property. The
grand returned an

Perfection only obtained in
the physical allowing to
propriate and not dissipate her re-

sources. Cathartics gripe, weaken
dissipate, while Little
Risers simply expel putrid matter
and allowing the to as-

sume normal activity. Goou
complexion. Sold druggists.

occeoecxxxxxxxxxcx
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Kid, Oun Metal.

special

of
in

are

of

Dress

yard

Panama

jury

Block.

Panama, this
material Is identical with the

new wool Panama cloths. It
comes In oolors, navy, light
Alice blue, pink, cream, reseda.

and black, with small
embroidered designs, they make

daintiest of summer 25ecostumes, yard . . .

White dotted Swisses In view of
a large demand these dainty,
sheer materials, stock Is larg-
er and more complete than ever.
There nothing prettier than a
while dotted or embroidered
dress. have them In
dots and embroidered figures,
per yard, Skc, h'ic. 75c, 48c, 38c.

82c, 25o, 10c

Chainbrays.
In different designs and colors;
a beautiful wash fabric, suitable

waists, shirtwaist suits, child-
ren's dresses, etc.; a popular-price- d

cloth, newer and dressier
than ordinary gingham, lOI r

The
are now on

styles

all the new gray
gray, red aiid

green gray,
blue and ana gray, etc,

etc., 44
and

60c

50-in- ch

wool

and
week.

nature

is st

two
two

rray.
.58c
Suit

$1.00
ings, (0 Inches wide,

00 values, black,
blue, reseda green,

navy and
brown 0C

French Berg- - In
sta:le shades,

black and cream,
a retailer

wool A J ba. 20
shades,
value, OUC

and
Curtains,

A of novelty laco
about 500 pairs, 3 and 3

and from 48 to 00
room or bod room

run from S3 we bouerht the lot
a big sacrifice and offer them CI (

all

tend the Live
be held

to be

with 336 100
of being

indictment
against him.

can be
by ap

own

DeWitt's Early
all
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beau-
tiful

all
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for
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swlss

We all size
at.

15c
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for
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E9c

at

SI.
Alice
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all the

C"
75c JJC

All truss.
50c
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for
to

at
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by

all

per pair ...M..)li4j

MEETING CALLED TO

ADVANCE LONGVIEW

Officers and Directors Will Consider
Plans and Funds at City Hall

Tomorrow Night.

President T. J. Medill of the Long-vie-

Park association ha.-- ea!hd a
meeting of the officers and director
of the association at the city council
chamber at 7:30 tomorrow evening to
consider plans as welj as I he procedure
for the raising of the funds Ksenti:il
to carrying forward the projected im-

provements on a rreditabh' scale.

Licensed to Wed.
Oscar Bau wens Moline
Emma De Donacker Moline

I
g Louis Hanssen s .Sons

SEEB STORE
Dealers in HIGH CLASS Seeds Only.

Market gardeners are invited to come early for their supply to assure
careful execution of orders. If you have not as yet received our whole-
sale market gardeners' catalog please send us your address and we
will send you a copy at once. As we sell only the best seeds that are
obtainable should justify our claim to the patronage of those who
have not as yet experienced the advantage of dealing with us.

309-31-5 W.2d St.. Davenport

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? It is tlio best thins on
the market for the pipe. A rare "blending
of the finest American and foreign to-
baccos, In tins, 25c and 50c.

rflrcade Cigar S'tore
House John P. Sexton, Prop.


